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2009 OFFICERS AND
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Southern California MHET serves Orange, 
Riverside and San Bernardino Counties

MHET is dedicated to promoting the manufactured housing and mobile
home business industry, educating its members, manufactured and mobile
home owners, community leaders, and the public about manufactured
housing community and mobile home park issues. MHET acts as a resource
to provide vision and protect property rights, and leads in the resolution of
public policy issues affecting the manufactured housing industry and
mobile home parks.

Long time industry supporter James B.
Bostick was honored with the 2009
Above and Beyond Award.  Jim is the
owner of J.B. Bostick Company, Inc.,
which has an excellent reputation in the
mobile home park industry for the work
they do paving park streets throughout
the state.  Jim told the story of how he
got started working for mobile home
park owners on his first job in Villa
Capri mobile home park in Stanton and
had the opportunity to meet Wally Carr,
Norm Busch and Norm McAdoo.  That
was 35 years ago and the beginning of a
long and successful relationship with the
mobile home park industry.  J.B. Bostick
Company, Inc., has three locations and
over 100 people working for the
company.

The 2009 Hall of Fame Inductees are
partners Arno F. Chauvel and Jerry D.
Jacobson.  While each of these
individuals have accomplished and inter-
esting backgrounds, their experience in

the mobile home park industry began in
the mid 1980’s when they met at
Marcus and Millichap, a real estate
investment firm.  In 1990 Arno and
Jerry formed Summit Communities,
Inc. specializing in the ownership and
management of mobilehome commu-
nities.  Summit now owns and manages
several parks in California and several
other states.  Both Arno and Jerry serve
on the MHET Board of Directors and
are avid supporters of property rights.
Over the past 19 years they have been
involved in numerous rent control
battles throughout the state and both
served on the steering committees for
Propositions 199 and 98.  

The evening was enjoyed by all and
turned out to be a successful event for
the MHET Resident Assistance
Program.  The Awards Dinners are held
every other year in odd-numbered years.
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Communication is Everything!
Announcing New Publication

Included in this issue of the MHET
VIEW is the first issue of a new publi-
cation, The Manufactured Housing
Update.  The two-page newsletter is
designed to provide a forum for sharing
information of interest with people who
live and work in mobile home park
communities in the Southern California
region and anyone who is interested in
learning more about mobile home park
living.  It is designed to be clipped from

this newsletter and copied for redistrib-
ution.  Mobile home community owners
and others are encouraged to make
copies for distribution to park residents
or others who are interested in mobile
home park living.  For more information
on this publication and to receive future
copies, please contact MHET Executive
Director Vickie Talley at 949- 380-3303
or vickie@mhet.com. H


